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Limits Deliveries te France Se
Germany May Maintain

Economic Life

I FRENCH INSURED PAYMENTS

Py tlie Associated Prci
Paris, Oct. 7. rrnnc i aunvl

reparations payment nm Gerrmnv is
given a means te avoid poFsiMe bank-

ruptcy threusli the agreement signed
jesterday nt Wiesbaden by T.euls Leu-chcu- r,

Frcnrli Minister of Liberated
Itcgiens. and Dr. Walter Hathcnau,
German MinUtcr of Heconitnictlen.

The agreement is regarded here as of
extreme importance, nnd will permit
Germany te pay the cn.uialent of

7,000,000,000 geld marks tn the next
five J ears. Tim reports Indicated the
RRrccmc.nt would run but three year",
but it Is found upon examination of
the pact that it does net expire before
Mnv 1. I'M.

The text of an : ,inex te the agree-me-

was publi-he- d here today. It
reads:

"Germany engages tn deliver te
France upon her d mand all maehinery- -

niid mati'riais whieii weuiu ee compat-
ible with the poibilitles of production
In Grrman, anil Mibjwt tn her limita-
tions as te supplies of raw material".
Such (lilnenes will he in accord with
the requirt menu ticee"nry for German
te iniilntnm her eclal and economic
life. This nsrei-nien- t shall date from
October 1. 1021.

"In any case, the present contract
excludes tin products It is specified
Germany must turn ever te the Allies.
in Annexes il. f and 0, Part VIII, of
the Treaty of Versailles. The cumu-
lative value of the payments in kind
which Germany will supply France in
execution of Annexes II, 5 and 0, as
well as deliveries Germany makes te
France under the present contract, will
net exceed seven billion geld marks from
October 1, IOL'1, te May 1, 10G.

"It Is exprcsly stipulated thnt nil
deliveries shall be devoted te the re-
construction of devastated regions In
Northern France "

Although the text of the agreement
was only partinll made public, nn un-
official summary gives some of its im-
portant features. A French buyer may
negetiute directly with a German pro-
ducer as te the amount of dfliveries
nnd the prtces te be paid, provided he
is able te come te terms with the Ger-
mans, but the agreement contemplated
that tranaetiens will be arranged be-

tween organizations created by the
French and liermnn Governments.

If thi"--e risipeetlve organizations
should be un llile te reach an ngree-nie-

respecting prices,, transportation
and acceptaiiT. derision as te dis-
puted points will be left te a commis-
sion of thri-- e

This oemmiinn would be made up
of one Frenchman, otie German and a
third person chosen by common ac-
cord, or appointed bv the President of
the Swiss Confederation.
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Greatest Bargains Philadelphia Known Anniversary Specials
Last-Minu- te News But Too Good te Held Back !
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$100 Seal" Fur
Coats at $69.75

Smart three-quart- er length model,
of selected VBay seal" qkins (French
ceney). Belted style, with big cellar
and culls.

$50 Fox Scarfs
at $29.75

And they'd be unusual even at $e0'
Deuble-fu- r and silk-line-d style:.
Peiret, taupe and black.

Stene-Marte- n

Chokers at $29.75,
$39.75, $49.75 and

$59.75
Glmbela, rer balene. Third fleer.

H J 1

J9.75

( 1

$18.50

f HfeL dM& yJNk.

If

$18.50

Misses' With

JSt!

Huge Beaver
Fur Cellars

The Style Beaver Cuffs, Toe!

Anniversary Sale
Priced $59.75

If you've "shepjied aieund," you knew,
without any telling, just hew wonderful it

te find coats with the real beaer fur
and generously applied for an, thing
like !$39.75.

Silk lined of course.

Nutria-Cellare- d Coats
Specials

at $25
Tlr eh Coats and riveli is one of the

newest behvias.
And veleurs delaine

Clmbfls, batons of Ire, Third fteir.

$2.15 CANDY
Combinations at

$1.50
Censibtinpr of 1 lb. asserted Glace Trait, 1 lb. asserted Hard

Candies, and 1 lb. asserted Chocolates the 3 lbs. for $1.50.
60c Chocolate Straws, D

1000 one-pou- tins, at O O C

80c Chocolate-Covere- d jAQp lb.
Cherries in Cream at
Glmtxl. Cbeetnut Htrwt .nnri, Oratul Alsle and bulnuy Mitt.
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throughout,

Embroidered.

Most have
have

that button
nose!

navy

girl.

We Can Sell

$48.SO
fascinating wraps

wear any time, anywhere.

but the three
net just cither, fur-en-c- d

with
wolf

shawl, storm cellars fur,
some have fur cuffs some have fur

And every new
fringe cellars arrowheads
embroidery sleeve

Black. Blue, Malay
Brown, Deer,

GlrebeW, Salens Third fleer.

Tomorrow

Women's
Canten Crepe

With Fabric-F- ur Borders

$19.75
the very smart, very unique style

Alse
Three stales tricetinc.
And a chine,

with a that falls the
and thlit the girdle pulls

Twe Wonderful
Specials at

Weel-jersey- s.

Satins.
Salen I'l-rn-l, Third fleer,

Tomorrow
Girls' $10 te

Serge Dresses
at $7.95

Just fift, snuut
Pictured. Wc had

duplicates $18.75.
Fifty dressy blue serges the

cutest jacket effect, taah-girdl- cs

rich, plaid silk.
And a ether styles
serge an .iu.ie vaiuvs y--

all

priced S".9j.
G year sizes.

ninibcU, batons DrtM,
Third fleer.

The
Prettiest

Dell
. Shew

years and years!
the children. Mama dells,

dells, walking dells.

Lionel trains,
autos with gear shifts,
with spark

Opening Specials
Dells $5 value

$8.50.
Dells $4.95

value $6.
Glmbrli, Veurth doer.

Subway Store Sale Girls' $10
$15 Winter Coats

$6.50 and
of the $9.75 Ceata big fur

AH the Ceata the cloth cel-

lars snug and warm up her

Materials: Sports coatings plaid and plain
beliviaa, veleurs, silvertips cheviets.

Brown, deer, Copenhagen
blues.

Styles: Sports belted loose-back- s

and
Sizes: 5 9 years for the small tot, 6 14

for the elder girl and 1 2 1 for the "big"
school

Glmtxli, fftibway Stere,

Se Advantagceuslu That Them

At
Including forty dressy enough

te
All nineteen of entire hundred are

trimmed but
choice qualities of beaver, squirrel, mole,

and skunk-dye- d

Net only huge or cape of
but bandings.

Twenty-si- x Styles in All
fashion whimsey is included

and threw-ti- e and and
the and the Polish

peasant sleeve.

Navy Blue, Sorrento
Zanzibar Brown,

Burre and Taupes
Sizes 3G te 48.
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of course.
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Columbus
Cord
Anniversary Special

10,000-Mil- e Cunrnntee

30x34 513.75
32x34 19.85
32x4 23.75
33x1 25.00

26.25
."2x14 32.00
33x14 33.35
34x14 34.65
35x14 36.00
33x5 42.00
35x5 ,.. 43.50
37x5 45.00

(ilmbrln. Fourth lloer.

SubwayStere

Opossum and Fex
Scarfs at $7.90

Value $15
The opossum chekeis come in

stone-martc- black and skunk
colors.

The fox scarfs are taupe shade.
And such fluffy talis! At 87.90.

Subway Bterc.

)Av

Men's and Yeung Men's
Kuppenheimer and
eriety Brand

Winter Suits
Fall and Winter Overcoats

$35 to $60
Selection from either of these famously fine makes

simmers down at once te gratifying personal preferences as
te model, fabric and coloring.

One doesn't have te worry about what is correct.
Sec Society Brand '"Princeton" four-butto- n Suit and

the new "Afgar" Overcoats.
Sec Kuppenheimer "Biltmore" Suit, and "Klavicle"

Ne. 2 and "Reland" Overcoats.
Finer and mere comprehensive stocks then ever of

these two authoritative makes.
Prices, $35 te $60.

USociety Brand" Fall
Overcoats at $35

Quarter silk-line- d Oxford overcoats, herringbones
in Shetlands, vicunas and unfinished worsteds. Light
browns, olive, light and medium gray and Oxford gray.
Specially priced at $35.

Londen-Mad- e Overcoats
and Gelf

Just
Hie choicest, cloths made

styled and made by
Londen. Special at

All with seat.

the
held

59c for
and for

and $2.

at
A most

and
Subwaj Sterr.

0er-Hli- e

31x4

net

pair at

Beys'

With

and $10
Fall and

and caraimeresj
and

All sizes

in Eurene
in 1

J- - w,

2000 Fall and Winter SUITS and iIncluding Craven- -eHe ,nrl Ofrr W.tj
H.w T ::. v" ..;tt.mea i"aien? . --0,r Medels, t9C. a CttT ureat Value ) PW

of Trousers $5
Yeung men's conservative Stvlea; half fe7mer j ' lJ d

$1.50 Recerd Albums, 59c
Albums at 79c

Cleth backs, leather-cev-eie- d

metal rings;
metal ' binding; 12
records each; at 10-in-

size, 12-in-

size; regularly $1.50

Emersen Phonograph
Records 19c

unusual opera, Jewish, Greek,
Polish standard music. 9 in.

--(Imbtlh, lloer and

$13.75 for 30 3 Inch

Tires
I'ull

Beys'
Pair

$6.95

Cheviots grays,

7 te 17
HubvrnT

Suits
Arrived

the best tailors $47

I

a--et frriccs; at

new

79c

of

In ill llw. it... ii i ...

Olmlirli.

Tomorrow
Men's Seft Felt Hats, $2.45

' :w,r'" ana "snappvautumn icaten. At .$2.(5.

Fancy Cleth, Tweed and $ 1
Cleth CAPS, at i

Second fleer. Ninth Mrrel.

oiei.s

V

lieadquarters" 1Iat8' "' nnd bft 3',npeS' at hcs Jlre
., , (ilmbtls, fleer.

M !'.
" a,Ul CallH leather and Voleur. alleusIy at

Third rtoer.

Sale of
$1 and $1.50 All-Sil- k 1

Ties a-t-
--Mark jeu, these Four-in-han- of .silk, and they

were made te sell at !1 and thatis only by great geed hidyou get them at
A host et" nr-- ile'igni-n- et one
of them a "plus" . They wtre
carefully picked tc plcixr-- you!

- (ilinbclH. Tirel fleer. Ninth Mrrrt.

Norfolk Suits
Tomorrow qq Ages
at 8 16 Yrs.

Is your boy yearning te June a &uit "like the
ether fellers ?

These suits of in mixtures
of gray and The coats warmly linedwith mohair and the knickers have watch pecket:
belt loops. )es, single- - and double - breastedmodels. At $9.75.

Beys' Extra-Trouse- rs M e Ca
Norfolk Suits, at - M.S.OU

Greatest Sale Ever! &iDp& SHOES
Samples rftj g Q P being an
Lines te be continued nmmm average of lens
Makers' Rejects than half price

Men's Shoes High and Lew $3.85
Tan black calf, black kid all the geed shapes.
Men'6 tan bluchers of another included.

Women's Shoes High Shoes, Oxfords and Strap Pumps $3.85
Tan calf, black calf, black kidskin, Cuban Military, and Baby Leuislicels

All Sues Men's and Women's
Women's black three-stra- p pumps and tan oxfords.
Any $3.85.

All-We- el

Norfolk Suits
Extra Knickers

at
winter weights.

browns olive.
years.

-- Olmlxla, Stere.
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Men's
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33- -
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are

calf,

-- lilmlieln. Subway

the
ValUC,i aiU at tIlc d of

Desirable fabiics.
Fall's latest shades and mixtures,
elngle- - and models.All sizes m the at $20.
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2400 Men's

SOc
liijrh-grad- c

$l.G0- -it
50c.

Beys'

V'O
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let,
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Subway Stere

Men's Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats f&
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